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NMR data as fid or mnova files for L1, FL1, L2, complexes [Pd3(dppp)3(L1)2]∙6OTf, 
[Pd3(dppp)3(FL1)2]∙6OTf, starting material [Pd(dppp)(OTf)2], mixtures of Pd(en)(NO3)2 with L1/FL1,
mixtures of PdCl2 with L2.
Xray.zip
L2, L2∙CTG, [Pd3(dppp)3(FL1)2]∙6(OTf) and [Pd3Cl6(L2)2]
Final refinement files .res (shelx results file); .hkl data files (pre and post-SQUEEZE); crystallographic
information file (.cif) and structure factors (.fcf); raw data and integration details
Powder diffraction pattern for L2∙CTG 
Analysis.zip
Mass spectra, infrared spectra, CHN analysis
